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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tar-Weeky One Year. -- - - - $4.0
Six-months. - - - - 2.0
Three mnonthe. -- - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
eaoh subsequent insertion 50 . Obitua-
r ies and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advortisements. Liberal discount umadu
er oontract advortisoiou,.
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JOB WORK.

Dill Heads, Letter I1eads, Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, 'T'iocets, &e.
eatly executed at this office,---CIEAP

DOR CASI.

ARt'iUR US.

What is Known of One of the Brightest
Stars Now Soon in tho Evening Sky.
About nine o'olock in the evening

a bright star, of a yellowish hue,0
may be observed in the southeast
part of the sky, about sixty degrees
high, or two,thirds of the distance
from the horizon to the zenith, or

point overhead. That star is Arc-
turns, the brightest star in the
Northorn sky and tho brightest in
the heavens, except Sirius. It was
written in the book of Job, at lo0t
thirty-ono centuries ago (probably
the oldest litern y work that has
reachod the presOnt day),
Which marketh Areturms, Orion an1d

Pleiades and the chmibers; of the South.

By a coinparison of ancient re-
cords with modern observations as-
tronomers have been led to the con-
clusion that this star is growing
brighter, but whether the increase
of brilliancy is caused by tho star
coming nearer, or by a change in its
luminous surface, c.nnot be detor-
mined. Tho spectrorcope has
shown that many of the ele-
moentary substances with which
scientists are acquainted are found
in this and other stars, thus showt"ing
a unity in 1,lhe composition of the
bodies of the universe. Arcturus is
one of the few stars whose distnelco
has been approximately determined.
According to the most accurate cal-
culations it is one hunded and fifty-
four billions of miles from the earth,
a disbanco which light, moving at
the rate of ono hundred and eighty-
five thousand miles a second, re-

quires about twenty-fivo yos.rs to
pass over. When, therofoie, we
look at this star, we see it, n ot,
perhaps, as it now is, but by light
which shows its condition a quarter
of a century ago. Areturus is tho
brightest star in the Constellation
Bootes, the hordsnan, sometimes
called the 3eardriver, beceuso lie
appears to follow the Constellations
of the Great and tho Little Bear
around the North polo0 of the
heavens.

TURTLEs' Ecoos.- Turtles' eggs are
held in great esteemi wherever they
are found, as well by Euiropeamns aisi
otherse. They have ai very soft shelll
and are about the size of aL pigeon's
egg. The mother turtles lay tiice
a year, at intervals of two or three
weeks, depositing in one night as
many as a hundred at a laying. An
exp1erienced eye andl hand are ro--
quired to detect the eggs, as they m e
always ingeniously covered up with
sand ; but, when they are
hunted, very few escape. The
Oronoco Indians obtain from
these eggs a hind of clear, sweet oil,
Iwhich they use instead of butter'
In the month of F?ebruary, when the
high wvaters of the Oronoco have re-
ceded, millions of inmties como o~n
shore to deposit their eggs. TIhe
certainty and abundance of the
harvest is such that it is estimated
by tile acre. The yearly gathering
about the month of the riv'er alone
is about five thousand jars of oil,
and it takes five thousand eggs to
make a jar.

~:*A \VALKINo ADvERIsEM.--If a

.in church on Sunday, let him get a
new pair of beets, go in I-lo gallery,
and hold a conversation with several
of his young pious friends during
the delivery of the sermon, then
get upl and walk out, creaking as he

*goes, a real walking advertisement
for a tan yard, and if the preacher
don't come to a dead halt, awaiting
his exit, and the eyes of everybody
be directed to him, lamenting his
:doparturo; then we give it up as a bad

4 job. We have seen it tried, as well
as the patience of a congregation,
oao, and it was a success.

THE PIP IN rOULTRY.--Poul try are
sometimes troubled with a disease
known as the "pip." This is infla,--
mnation of the tongue and mouth,
with a growth of a horny scale on
$he point of the tongue, wvhich pre -

vents the fowls from fooding. G*ivo
c~h f! I a pinoh oQf powdered oblo-

~' ~ ~

The first impression that the
English design on the Amorican
dulAa.r gives you, is that tho eagle has
just beel ro.sed hol a brown
utudy by a most awful and unexpect-
od uwipe across the back with a
stuffed club.-J1urlington Jiawk-
eye.

FOR TIlE CAMPAIGN!
HAMPTON AND HOME RULE

The iewa ad cuder.
A LIVE AND FEARLESS

DE IOC1RA TIC NE W1SPAPEIt.

Largest Circulation i the City.
Largest Ciren{lation in the Stato.

Iargest Circulation in the Cotton States.
ALL. TiT N EWS A I!OU'T SO1'I CAlROI,INA.

ALI. Til E N I\WS AliOlT TiiL"s' S0'Til.
ALL Ti'1K NEWS FROM EVEEY1WIlERtE.

Pure and lndefiled Democracy I
UXIOX JUSTICE I £QUAL nIGHUTS!
Recognizilg the parttotunt Interest felt In the

upprone!'1n.; pulti.leal canvass by everyDeu1n"rat who hop'4 to see Iie greatwork of the Ited(em1pt loun of the St.to
1In1ul; compiete' an perltatent so
I llat. I he p'huple nutly leap a11t1t
I ltlly l'n}uy te(. itult, of

t heir saorlilces,TrIE NEW'S AND) COURIER will direct
all its energies and resourcei, to pre-

senting 'rom1 day to day, and
fron1 wcek to Weelk, full atld

interesting necottnts of
the progress of tho

( AMPAIGN.

S'" ''o placer till p iper wit hin the reach of
vrrylh<ly tinrinttthis exciting conte:. we
h:tv. :tl:-mied to oiler to Mlail Subse.lbers

the fallwin;
1Zoducod Ratos for the Campaign :

'T'iE NEWS ANIl) COt'Ilt, ).illy Etliton,
; In 1ti ................... .... . $1 00

'I'll1 NF MS ANI) (OU'11Eli, 'rI-V. :ekly
I .: - ', I1 it -s .......... ............0

'Il E \EE ,Y NE'Eh,.; iniit h............ Z5

tIb~" I ':!u will hr rc-clive-l al- these rates,
FO1R .All. Si l'SC'itiI:S ONIY, nltli .\iay

15. It tll Cat tiS tit- cat.,h lius4L :Cctllpjalnythe
l'rn"is of titi (:' et honesl. hom, rule in

all hr. volitic :' :;rinvIterl to ol tt; in .-y litng
ou r Int' i .t i t s rlplu l.nI..t , w1i11.'1 'mu~f It,
to litellm I ti ' Iyitell igent, vouter In the StalC.
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TI E CIIA R LE STON

THE I)EMOCRATIo

DAILY NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHIED IN CHARLESTON.

Official Journal of tho City.
---THHE-

CHIEAPEST DAILY NEWSPAPER
PU1.18H1. D IN THE

SO UTIH. A 'I'LA NTI STA TES.

ONE YEAR, by Mati ........ .. .$8.
Six MONris.................$4..

TRI-VEEKLY, 1)01' Aitnu,in ........ $4.

---CHWLULATES IN-

North anti South Carolina, Georgia,
Floria amti Alatbama.

----0 --

PU;lmrTSilFD I Ti;v'iB
Cirhston Pul ish ing Comipany.

---0 ---

A Demaceraf ic pae otwned bty the peo-
pie antd pubtllishdi i thteir inlterecst.

The latest new's by matil an'd telegrapht
frv'u aill quar tiers ot the Globe.

/E0 SUJ3SCtlIIE AT ONCE. -11.
March .6 -t

WATERS' OR CHESTRION ,,me ORGAN
is thie usiant bentuitiI ruIin

#.ttlie and per feetin ton
stoeve mne.)tlhas

1 hIe celebratd Concer.

mitanionfhlituan
halfOctves of heltua
itned int perfect barteinny ithl lhe ree-in.,

-.__..__ t ircilrct t sng-
tial andt electri;yirg.WATElltM CI.AEl5 0.

ER,CEINTEN NIAL. CII1MER, CllIAPL, arndOOTTl"A(GE OR1(GANi, inu Uniqu,e Freinchi Ca.
Ues c.ombtluel P'UH ZT Y .f VOIVIN(a teith great

volme of tneu' sulitable four Parier rt (Church.

Wocrknu iIp, and l)urnhiility Uiusurpassedl.
Wanrrantecd for'SIX YEAlts'.

PH10E E. i TH EI'llELiIY LOAWfor e'nsk.Mone
tihy intt inilments received. I,insumns to
let uttil pad or ar per conitrntet. A .iberali
liucountu to, lhee.Min,ister.<,Chugrchts,.jchnoA etc.

A(n ENI' W NT EDI. .wi niducemenutm
to tihe trade.IlI,ltrated tialogruen Mlled.
Mecond.hndit Instsmuets nit4U REAT1 IA Ht.
(AINS. IIOIiA('I WATEIRS & SONS,
Di1anni riet ure'rs and Deiieri

.40 EAST h4uh NTe.,UNION SQUAIIE,N.Y2

Best is Cheap ast.
NEW WIL~LCOX & 01IB13

Silent Sewinq MVachine,
Latest Invention, Producing Marvelous

Results.

118S8trpassinlg mteit lae 0MIt beyond all comn.petlliont, and maikes it the chieapeat, ntotwith-staitdintg theo large IraducemenitIs ouffoired bysellers of noisy, hard-rutnning, troublesome, two.
thread, lenion mahineslit.
Only Machinie In ther World wltha

Automnatic .Inatures, and
Wilh, rG "enIKi0I to

- \M iage.
Write by Postal C d fol' Price List, 'List

of(ceso, (

HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

T8A8, WINES AN~D L-IQUORS
ORDERS sent receive the same attention as when given in personD; an&d spocialcare is given to p)acking. end for (Jatalogue.
,ian TERMS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.
.Y~oiin,, insntyle, quality anId prices.-Ihtin ~s'.,o wiOn theia go3.is can be purch-ased~as cheap from meo as in

tf Mort tI(
1Ve-4

I do not go backwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, na add
new styl.a. [ hi V i-1 la rf.lu'tion. in pric3s w herevor possible, and spared noexpenseqtopice m your hand.i a p'ico list that will help you to purchase goods.I respectfully invito you to onll and examino muy si,och and prices before pur.chasing elsewvhero.
Orders by mail will receive as much attention as if given in person.Itwouild make the list too largo t, describo anid 'o',y all the different prices ofParlor Suits, Dining .11e m, Ofilee. Standing, Parlor and L 'dies' Desks, Secreta-ries. D)warf Libraries, and Bo~ok Cases, mnanufactured by mei.
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respectfully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147Aand 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8-- CASIL--
SO-No charge for drayage or packing.

* FURNITURE,

Arrived and to arrive, con
sisting of Wahnut Chambet
Suites, Painted Cottage Suites
Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,~ Book Cases, Bureaus, Tables

. a b Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
k Desks, Towel-racks, Wash-

stand, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
stands, Hat Racks, Coat

nwtH .) i ooks, Corner Stands-for
n tDcsign and Workmanship Un--

- equaled.
Ah Save high bi by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RPsaor Wxnnow SHADEs, Low in Price, Durable and Convenient. They
will never get out of order, and will last longer than any other Shades

MATTRESSES,
Spring Beds, Picturo Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages.
LUMBER

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatrgedone at modorate Prices. I' uenitaro made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep on band a full supply of Metalic and Ree'w''ol B'uial C.,ses
and Collins of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock otCoe,n.

IL. W. Phimp.
Ayer's e MeSswng-fachan.

Barsaparilla .

; 'or Scrofula, and al S e --

scrofulous diseases,Ervy- ~

sipelas, Rtose or St. An- Saf
thony's Fire, Eruptions-
and EEruptive diseascs
of the skin, Ulcerations

of the Liver, Stomach,

Kidneys,Lungs,s Sofsm-al

pls'utuls )oils, '

ruD. Jvi 95. 171.
Blotches, Tumors, Tet- WE cLAIM FoR THE 1MPROvED'ter, Salt Rheunm, Scald

Head, Bingwormn, Ulcers, Sores, Stand7-f
Rheumat ism, Neuralgia, Pam in the
Bones, Side andlead ,Female Wicnk- W a.n-
ness, Sterilit, Lcucorrhwau, arising A
from interna uleeration, and uterine Covi. ey
disease Syphilitic and Mercwldis- The folloving speciic points of .pe-
eases8, bropsy, Dyspepsia, Lmacia- riority:
tion, General Debiity, and for Pu re- B-- et aMirslly i ldon-lyimg the ]Blood. 81 **nc lon.
Thisarsaparillaisacombinatonof 2- bibity.

vegetable alterativcs--Stillingia,Man- 8--*ExecedI ig' Light Runi-
drak,Y ellow Dock-with the lodides toinug.
of Potassium and iron, and is the 4-4Illl R unnuing. ioIseIess,
most effiencious medicine yet known 5--Pe~rfor as all VarielAits ni
for the dliseases itis initentel tocure. W oria.

Its in"redienits are so skilfully U-- 3R%tUy of Finuish andecombinei that the full altcrative Iriu nitnnhim trp.
effect of each is assured, and while 7-M3 EA'fT R1BDUICTIOlN I%
it is so mild as to be harmless even En CE*
to children, it is still so effectual as Single Machines sent on ordera direct
to purge~out from the system those Ifrom the Factory, written guarantee with
impurics and corruptions which each Nachine,
develop into loathsome disease. IWHY PAY OLD PR~ICESt
The rep)utation It enjoys is derived.

from Its cures, and the confidence fkfrSend for cireulars and particulars,
which pirominlent physicians all over Address,
the country repose in it prove, their
ex >erience of its usefulness. Thme Whlutnuey Mfrg. Co.,'ertificates attesting its virtucs ePaterson, Nhiave accumulated, and are con- -________________

stantly being received, and as many
of these cases are publicly known AU S 0TEthey furnish convincing evidenceofU U TA KO E
the superiority of this Sarsaparilla Garner of Bread and Washington Streets,over every other alterative medicineo.
So generally Is Its superiority to any AUGUSTA, G 4other medicine known that we need
do no more than to assure the public be hruhyrnvtd .
that the best qualities It has ever IIrnome1e and newl unse.I
possessed are strictly maintained' is loae In the centre of business

PASBPAREB B5 T Telegraph Offee In the hlotel bildina.
Dr. J, C. AYER & CO., .owell, Mass.,E sOftReoe i h abloc.Aloher pob-
Praere 4Mt AnaryUteal chemders. lie convenienesa osoe at haa .

sow av ira savoses avsavwnzau . The OihROe of. thi flteliti be
.................,, oem durin~ e ig~ i edt iul

WEEKLY EDITION,

IS 1 OBLISNED E4ZBY WZDNESDAT AT

WINNSBORO, S. 0.
BY THE

WINNSBORO PUBLISHING C

IT CONTAINS A SUMMARY OF THE
LEADING EVENTS OF THE DAY,

State News,
County N6ws,

Political News, Etc.

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMLNT

RECEIVES SPECIAL ATTENTION.

TiHE LOCA is COIVMN.
Is well filled with town and county news

The aim of the Publishers is to issue a

FIRT-CLASS FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Terms of Subscription, payable inTaria-
bly in advance:
One coy, on year,- ----$8.00
One cop)y, six inonths, - - - - SI.6C.
Ono copy, three months, - - - $1.00.
Five copies, one year, at - - - - $2.75.
Ten copiesi, one year, at - - - - $2.60.

T .vet~.rr e yer , at - - 2.0
Tlo v*r..'u.- rea' img '.: e ci.b of

t-;n or r.;ore siubjsedii,. -'$, a4 co will be
Bent free for one year. The.names consti-
tuting a club need not all be at the same
pos4t-office.

JOB PRINTING

IN AL~L ITS DEPARLTAIENTS DONE IN '

TlE lUEST BTYLE AND AT THE~
LOu EST PRICES..

We are preparod to furnish, on shore i
notice,
BANK DHIECKS,

NOTES
mLL HEIADS,

-LETTER HEADS
ENVELOPES~ OARDS,INVITATIONJS, OTR9 '

AWBLANKS,
FOSTAL CARDS, ETO.,ETO.

Terms for Job Work-Cash on
Delivery.

An1 business cormuIe.t shont4 bsMA
addressed to tha


